
Lilikoi Resort LLC - Burczyks Lake House
N6648 3rd Ct.
Oxford WI 53952

Welcome to our Lake house! We are very excited for you to stay here and hope that you enjoy your time in
Marquette County WI. Please feel free to let us know if you need anything or if you have any concerns.
We are here to assist you in any way that we can.
We hope you will enjoy the treats we left for you!

Overview
Basic amenities have been provided. Extra towels can be found in the closet in the hallway near bedrooms.
Our kitchen is at your disposal. Feel free to use our cooking ware, utensils, and appliances as needed. We
have plenty of storage space available for groceries. Please wash your dishes after each use and put them
away where you found them.
If you choose to sanitize your dishes you can find bleach underneath the kitchen sink.
There is a fire extinguisher and fully stocked FirstAid Kit available to you which can be found in the kitchen.
You are more than welcome to use our TV and make use of our Full Cable 200+ channels.
Our Lake House  is a non-smoking environment. If you need to smoke, please do so outside and dispose of
your cigarettes afterward. Any type of fireworks are prohibited on our property!
Pets - it is your responsibility to clean up after them. Grills are to be kept 10 feet away from the building.
Kayaks are to be put away after each use. Please do not cross property lines. Stay within the yellow ropes.
There is NO lifeguard on duty at Lawrence Lake. Quiet time starts at 9:45 pm outside.
Check-in 4 pm and check-out 11 am (please make sure you are out by 11 am since our cleaning company will
be arriving at 11 am)
Winter time DO NOT go on ice/lake in front of property as there are many springs. You need to go to one of
two boat landings. ENTER THE LAKE AT YOUR OWN RISK!

Getting around
About 4 miles away in the Town of Westfield there is Grocery store, Banks, Hardware store (bait for fishing),
Bars, Dollar store, Restaurants, Ice skating (in winter only), Park, Splash Pad and park, Marquette County
Fairgrounds, Golf course and Bowling Alley
2 miles away is a mexican restaurant “Los Morales” W7457 County Hwy E, Westfield

Internet access:
Our house  has high-speed internet access that you may connect to via wireless. The WIFI password is
margita50.

Lawrence Lake is a no wake lake but great fishing! Look at the lake map on the wall for details.
All the rules of the lake are posted on a sign at both boat landings.
Lilikoi Resort LLC, WILL NOT be liable for any injuries to yourself or others that may have occurred on
the property!

Enjoy your stay!
Daryl Burczyk 262-853-1550
Margita Burczyk 262-894-4227


